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Carelessness cited IIElfTucKY •TAr 
C0LUG£ LIIJRARY .:CllEGE 
Fire Causes $13,500 Damage 
By Denn1~ l1mba t: h 
A fue ..:ausma nearly S IJ,SOO damq<· 
that broke out m the vendma uea of 
the S tudent Lounae appears to h.ave 
started m the wute paper contamen 
The fire causina $ 10,000 da maae to M 
&. M Ven d in a's m achin ea h as 
tempora raUy caused the closina o f the 
vending area . Damage to the scho~ was 
VP Eith Wins 
'1/aH Victory~~ 
Gary Eith is Student Government's 
(SG) new Vice-President , but he 
considers it a "half victory." 
"A victory with 91 people votmg is a 
poor substitute," he said, "for a victory 
when at least 60 percent of the stuUent 
body should vote." 
Eith was elected on Thursday , Jan. 
31, in a Student Forum meetina called 
for when AJan Tucker resigned the 
position. 
"I d1dn't like the candidates, " Eith 
said abo ut h is decision to run, " and I've 
aot future plans for SG . I felt I had a 
few ideas to ge t SG off ils feet and 
really aet people to support it. " 
Some ideas for the future E1th is 
workina on concern bulletin boards to 
be placed opposite the elevators on the 
th1rd and fourth floors . 
"They would not only be for SG ," he 
sa~d, "but for all other oraanizat1ons 
and they will be in places where 
everyone can see them. But riaht now 
there are some problems with the 
Administration over 11." 
lie would also hke to have better 
commumcation betwee n SG and the 
student body . "If SG has ample funds, 
an 'SG Record,' a full paae of news, 
could be printed m The Northerner 
mstead of the one art1cle we aet now." 
Eith is also cha1rman of the SC 
invesuaatory comrmttee Jookma mto 
the question of censorship o f student 
publicatio ns. 
" I've been doma some personal 
research and have fou nd some 
interestin& facts concernma fnst 
amendment nahts and the Supreme 
Court rulmas m lavor of llttude nt 
papers," he sa1d 
and may have been the rc,ult ol 
carclcnnc\~ 
I he blaze erupted around CJ 00 p.m., 
Saturday, February 2, and Ofl1cer R1d 
C'hee,man o f the NKSC Publu.: Safety 
Photo by Karl Kunt.r: 
l>cpartment dhcovcrcd the fne hortly 
afterward., while on a rout me 1n,pc~.:t10n 
of Nunn ll all (hee'iman reported the 
f1te to the county d1\patd1er who called 
the <'old Spnna and lllahland ll e1Jhf'i 
hre Oepartmcnt'i 
Accurd1n1 to John DcMan.:uo; 
adrnlnl\tratJvc v~ee-pre\1dent. Chce\man 
had the hlatc under control by the t1me 
the I<K:al f1rcf1ghten arnved. ll owcvcr, 
Cheesman w., taken to nearby St Lu ke 
ll ospllal for treatment of \moke 
mhal at1 o n li e repo rt ed bad to duty 
Wednesday n1ght , l·ebruary 6 
" We behevc the f1rc was actJdcn tal 
and pr oba bly b ega n through 
carelenness." s tated De Marcus li e 
explamed that the fare seemed to have 
started m the waste paper con tainers 
under the micro-wave ove ns and spread 
through the vendmJ area from there. 
" It ( f1re) may have bee n ca used by 
someone who threw a c1garette or 
mat ch mt o a garbage ca n," he added . 
lfe further s tat ed that the concrete 
desagn o f the bulldmg m ight g1ve 
students a fa lse sense o f secun ty . 
lloweve r, he exp lamed, "mos t o f th e 
conc re te is o n th e ou ts1de." 
"Fvery smgle p1ecc o f furmture IS f1re 
resistant and sprayed w1th a fm: 
resistant pamt, but th ey wall shll burn . 
The fire m the Science Build1ng me lted 
chairS." 
DeMarcus ex plamed that Northern 
had suffered three fires so far . One had 
broken out near the kilns on the Keene 
property .1nd nnt• had been m the 
Sucn~.c BuJillang, thnugh that wao; not 
:l". ! c"t I hi.' 1.0Jkgt> JIITI\Ih< IHHI :tl the 
tunc 
'' I want In empha\1/C the unportante 
of ,afety." he added, ' I here have heen 
o;cvc tal 1 n I ante\ where fuc, m 
wa~tcha,Kct'i h,ld tu he put uut. I Ill' 
tmac we h,uJ .1 ncar trJgedy _ If the 
offu.:er had hcen fifteen mmute later m 
h1s round,, Wl' cnuld h.1vc lo<~t the entire 
f1ro;t floor" 
li e \IJtcd that all of the eqUipme nt 
worked A heat detector \CI off J n 
al.um at th e ncarhy f1te depart men to;, a 
o;mo._e detettor llhut off all ma~.: hmery 
m the tmlld1ng, and the sp nn._lcrs and 
f1re extlngul\hcrs all wor .. ed ll oweve r, 
th e re was Still extcns1vc damaae . 
Cha d l:ng1necr J ohn Oeednck assessed 
damaac to ~hool propt"rty at 5.1500. li e 
s tated that an offk1al cs t1mat e was 
underway but that th1s f1gure would be 
"pretty ciO\e " 
Ronald M ~.: K e nn y of M& \f Vcndmg 
\ tated that two tni\:IO·wave ovens. two 
food rnachme~. and a cold d nn._ 
machme were lost totalling nearly 
S 10.000 Ho wever, he <~ Ia ted th at new 
mach1nes would he 111 ope rati on by 
Mo nd ay an d th at three wccko; from the 
dat e of the f1rc. the vcndu1g area shou ld 
be 111 full opera ti On aga1n . 
Several mat hlncs would be se t up 
aro und th e lounge unt11 tim 11me. 




VO LUME 2--NUMBER 20 
But the committee has not formally 
beaun its wo rk yet. 
Eith says he was "really surpnsed" 
when he found out he had won . "I was 
m the Jounae," he said, "and one of my 
o pponents came over to me w1th a 
s tunned look on his face and said I had 
won. Of course, I was very happy." 
Before the election , Eilh was 
Sophomore Representative-At · Larae. l ie 
w111 be replaced by Mike Salzman smce 
he was runner-up for the pmition m the 
last regular e lectton. 
" I ' ll do the best job I po s1bly can," 
Eith conduded, "in the next two to 
three months of the term." 
Seniors To Meet 
There will be a semor class meetm& on 
Fnday, February 8, at 12 :00 noon m 
room 41 2 o f Nunn It a II. 
Top1cs for d1scuss1o n at the meelmK 
wtll he the semor clo~s lift to the 
co lleae. co mmence ment e"(crclscs and 
CJrter Je rVICC:S. 
NKSC HIGHLA ND HEIGH TS, KENTUCKY 
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Names Missing From Class Lists 
llave you been folded . spmdled, or 
mutilated by No rthern 's computer? 
Accord1na to Larry Catlett, NKSC 
darector of computer services, several 
hundred students have been ehmmated 
from cia roles mainly because of 
delmquent fees . 
Catlett explained that an effort was 
made to remove the names of students 
from the hsts who have not pa1d more 
than S 10 on the1r IUitJon . Th1s was done 
t o eliminate th e p eo ple who 
pre-rc&1Sie red but d1d not return to 
school lie stated that the budget was 
formed o n a bas1s of how many students 
had pnHCJIStered and that th1s could 
cost the school money 1f there wa .. 
a~tually no t that many l>tudents 
atccndma dasscs 
lie added th.:1t there were several 
other reasons that may he respons1ble 
fo r the chnuna11on of names. One 
re.:~'lon may tk! that ~me s tudents made 
a llll lt la~c 111 thl'l f 'o~:1al M.'cunty numt'lcr 
when f1111n1 o ut tlh'lr I'CIIStratlon forms 
Ue s tat ed th o~ t th~· o;o~: 1al W+..unty 
number &1vtn to a person never t•hanges 
and th e refo re IS a aood method o f 
!de ntaflc:JIIo n. Th1s numbl·r 1s puncht•d 
up o n a computer l·ard to 1dent1fy 
students Ins tead o f us1n1 the1r names. 
llus sometimes causes problems 
" It happe ns too fr~·qucntly ," Cattell 
emphas11.ed, " A student may s1gn up 
(fo r h1s das~·s ) hut o nly p:~y part of h1s 
tu1t1011 Then Ill the lh.'X t couple of 
week~ or mo nths he may pay the rest o f 
11 and may~ thange the SOC ial sccunty 
numhcr a hllll'" lie contmued that th e 
~.:omputer reatsters th1s as' another 
person and th o uah lhc student may 
hllve pa1d lh~· full amoun1. lhc records 
show h1m dcllnqu~· nt. 
An o ther tt' a'IOn for compu ter error 1s 
thai ' tudcnts may \l&n up fo r a class hut 
put do wn the wrona '>t'l:IIOn numbtr. 
Th:H ll tudent would not aprwar on the 
l:Ottect da s role fo r thai reaso n 
" Abo ul MO'¥ of tht..• lime 11 1s the 
lltltld~nt wh o ma~cs the IIIISiake," says 
<'all~·tt. " the ot her 20'1 as o ur fault We 
ConUnueo Pag• 6 
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Editorials 
Pass/Fail Fails 
Somctunc a sccmtn&IY aood ulca ~an badfue. lake the Pass-F-'atl s)'slem of 
ttradma. for tn\lan~.:c 
For ~veral year\ now, on "·olh.'JI..' ~.:am pu \e (and m 1 few pnmary and se~.:ondtry 
~;~.hoof, J, tht•n.• ha' been .1 d:amor fo r a lk·empha ,, on arades by them htut10n of 1 
l,ass-J·atl mel hod of dcnoltlll J\.t.:Ornpll.,hmcnt m da\sroorn work. 
l'ht" method thcorettt.:ally rcpl:h.:C\ egcHuppmg to the l)ean's Ltst wtth redtrct:ted 
unportant.:c ftXuscd on cxro~ure to subJCCIS and lcarmna of same. 1·-or the 
~.:ompul,tvcs. some hav~..· suuestcd a " l'ass Wtth llonors" to denote academtc 
cxccllcn~.:c a hove and beyond the ca ll o f '' l)a s." 
Thts trend , we believe , t.:amc on the ..:oatl:lils or that popular myth that mdustry no 
longl!r put s all 1ts ~htps on the top tcn -pcrt.:enter. The so-ca lled "averaae" student has 
suppo,.cdly ~.:orne mto h1s own. 
tlnfnrlllnatelv. all the H'\'c·nt amltt•IHI'ot we knnw have not found this to be true 
Energy Crisis 
Affects Everything 
Okay gang, here we go agam. " rhe Northerner" has pnnted more antt·apathy 
edt tonal~ than I· Jtn:dnn has heada~.:hcs, but th•s 11me we hope we car get some 
rc'ipo nse 
Du l! to th\' gas shortage, st.: hool off1~.:~al s are cunumna the posstblhty of offenng 
more t.:ourscs at the Boom• and Kent on County ~.:ampuses dunng summer school thts 
year 
"The North~!rn('r" IS prov1d1ng a form that- can be filled out to make your 
prcfcn:nt.:c Known 
tr you mtend to go to summer ~hoo\ and would like to s tay on the west s ide of 
the L•t.:kmg Kt wr, ftll out the form and drop 11 m the bous "The Northerner" wtll 
provtdc ·one on the ftrst floor on Nunn It a \I and another m the gnU. 
................................................................... 
If you would be mterested m seemg more summer sc hool courses offered at 
theCovmgton and Booric t.:ampuses ftll outthts form. 
COVINGTO 
BOONE. 
Days.. . .tvemngs 
... Days fvenmgs ..... 
Whatc;:ourses would you hke to see orre red at these campuses? 
.................................... .. ....................... ...... 
Northem 
Notebook 
The Northerner hJs un~.:overed 
evtdcnce thJt thl' ftre last SJturdJy wJs 
actuJIIy Jr~n . It was deliberately set 
..round the vendtntt machlll\'S by a 
benevolent gourmet club that shall here 
go IIJillc\t'S\ 
All k1ddmg J\ldc, thl' f1rc could havl' 
hcl' ll J tragedy .JI lcaM to the huLidtng. 
I hl'rl' 1\ mdt~at1un that the hlall' may 
haw bl·cn 'l tJrtcd by a t.:LJo!Jrcttl' 
t.:Jrl'il''~ly thro~n 111 a lull tra\h l·an 
L l'l \all hl' nuHl' t.:arclul 
I hl· ltrl' Ill tht• I UUilt!l' Jfl'J halo lllllh'd 
J numht•r lll f'l'Upk to tlw lftlll lur 
d111v. It P•Unl\ up a \l'l) dra,ll~ n~·~·d 
hcrl' un \·ampu'. Wl• m·l·d J 'IIUl.knt 
'"-l'lllcr Northern was ac•vcn funds , to the 
tunc or more than S 13 milhon for 
c:Jp1tal construct ton recently . The o nly 
rl'QUC'it that was turned down was for 
tht! 'ltudcnt center. MJybc nutt1mc. 
I' there J flu cp1dcmtt.: 111 Northern 
Kl•ntutlo.y '' Nut rl'ally Dr Mary Agna o f 
thl' Nnrth\'tn Kl•ntmlo.y Dl'ltm:t lll'J ith 
l>l•partllll' lll tuld " I he North\·rner"thl'l 
'Wl'l'k thJI lhl' rl'tx>rlttd ~.: a'l'!o of flu art.' 
a\tUJII)' k'Wer tht'!o )'t'Jr than Jt the same 
I IIll i.' IJ,I )'t'ar ("olll'~l' Nur'"'-' Ahl·l' ltail''l 
rt•nl't.:h thJt u p1111un Nurk' Hale' hJ' 
trl'Jh·d J kw t.:a~·, nl \tltl' thru.il, hut 
hJ' IJJd h·Vr IUlil"llh I:U/1\l' tu her With 
\U]d,urth llu 
The GI,A strll re•&n, supreme. 
Ttus would be deprentn& enouah m 1t..self, but 1 recent education bulletin we 
re~o:etved further d1mmcd the p1cture. 
A~.:~.:onlln& to th1, report , students w1th more than IO'l- or the1r ar~des bued on a 
Pass· I.-at! ystem have upenenced problems m tranderrma credtU, aamma entrance 
mto ar~duate St:hools and competmg m the JOb market. 
fhere ue s1mply too many people trymg to aet mto araduate schools and strivmg 
to acqutre pos1t1ons. Academic Institutions and corporations do not have the time to 
personally tnterv.ew every applicant. Thus, a areal dea l or "weedin& out" will 
contmue to be done accord ing to grades and test scores. 
Evtdently, Pass-F•il is not the Utopian operation it superficia ll y appears to be. 
Until 11 is unwersally accepted, or until the job market opens up, it looks like we are 
Stlll&oing to have to look good on p1per. 
It's Never Too Late 
P1ychologi1tl and IOclologilfl be/iel'e 
middle age i1 much more a 1t11le of mind 
than a mattu of years. The term 
"middleage" in itself may be 
mdefinab/e, but {or the purpose of thi1 
article we use it in refenence to anyone 
who has bee11 out of h1gh school more 
than lt-11 years a11d is cunently a college 
studem. Approximately 10% of the 
near/)• 4700 stude11ts at Nortllem are 
"middle ag('. " 
YOU CAN TEACH AN OLD 
DOG NhW TRICKS!!! 
In a recent survey reported in 
" Newsweek ~1agazme", I.Q. tests were 
&JVen to a aroup of 48 men and women 
at age 18, then again at aae 28 and again 
at age 42. The tesu reveaii.Q.'s increase 
dramatically as qe increases. 
Thts indicates that it is never too late 
to chanae your life . There is no such 
thin& as being too old to ao back to 
school ... too old to change careers ... 
too old to "act out of that rut and make 
somethin& of yourself." 
In fact, f•iling to aet out or such a rut 
can lead to reelin&s or intense 
frustration which, if unchecked, could 
~~~cia!~: ro::O:~en~rious problems, 
Many women are depressed , unhappy ; 
they reel victimized by circumstlnces. 
Their flmilies have aotten in the way of 
what they wanted to do with their lives. 
Statistics show that more women 
than men arc treated for mental illness 
'" spite or the fact that uperts claim 
women 1re bioi<>&Jcally superior to men. 
Monday , February 18 , 1s an academic 
ho liday . It IS l,res1dent 's Day and all 
classes Will be ca ncelled . The Ltbrary , 
Busmcss Admissions and Adnumstrat1ve 
offi~.:e~ w1ll be open however. l,restde nt 's 
J)ay, huh? No wonder a certam cigar 
~mok.mg htstory profe!..sor has been 
waUung around with a smi le on his fac.:c' 
l,ui111er ha, one, Nobel ha!. one and 
now (.etty halo one. 011 tycoon J Paul 
(;l'lly , Sr ha' e'tJblhhl•d a SSO,OOO 
pntl' lu1 'Wth.lhh: U)lht'tviltlon Soml'one 
1 n l' '*port reJIIy ought to lie 
'""'1Jcrcd 
What's wrona? Psychologist Phyllis 
Chesler, author or ,.Women and 
Madness" believes women are "often at 
odds with their tradit1onal female role 
or compliance and culturally 
cond1tioned self-sacrifice.'' 
There are exceptions. Dr. Barbara 
Beaven became a psychiatrist after 
raisin& a family or six. 
"My husband and children supported 
me," explained Dr. Beaven, who 
enrolled at the Universidad Nacional de 
Autonon,a de Mejico in Mexico City in 
1959 after beina discouraged from 
trying to enroll in U.S. medical schools. 
Today at 53, she is a staff psychiatrist 
at Brentwood Veterans Administration 
Hospital and a member of the faculty at 
the UCLA School or Medicine . 
In 1953, airline pilot Ernest Gann, 
then 42, quit the cockpit to write 
("The High and the Mi&}tty"; "Fate is 
the Hunter"). Now he is determined to 
quit writina and try paintina. He loves 
the ch1llenge of tackling a new 
endeavor. 
"It's fear that makes us o ld," he says. 
" In a new career you don't know what 
to be afraid of. You·~ creative, alive, 
young," 
People in their middle years and 
beyond are told '"you're as youna as 
you think" or "think young" to get the 
most out of life. 
In a colleae atmosphere, there is a 
wider circle or people who vary in sex, 
social status, interest, financial 
backaround and aae . 
For the .. middle age", college adds 
another d•menslon to life . We hope the 
reverse is also true. 
The American Medtcal Association's 
Journa l ca lls tt ISChlo&luteal bursttis. Dr. 
Roy Swartout developed the condition 
and later With the aid or Dr. Edward L. 
Compare uncovered 18 fellow sufferers. 
The malady IS descnbed as an exquisite, 
relent less, all-domJnatmg pam in the 
&luteu'i mJJtllllU~ 1.e a pam in the fanny. 
We kno w some people who are sufferers 
and \Ome who arc sufferee 
Dr. J ohn I h•erct ..:ha1rman of the 
81olugy l>l'partnwnt hJ'!o bel'n Jppomted 
I ii i.: Uit)' l·ulbnJo!hl AJvi!ier . ruthnt:ht 
tnforrnatton may hl' o htouned from Or 
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LETTERroTHE EDITORS 
AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL 
STUDENTS, FAC'ULlY ~STAFF 
Within httle more than the space of a 
yen we have had three fires on our 
campus. The fire m the Scaence Bualdm& 
was not under Northern'stdmmistrltlve 
supervasion, but the others were. 
Repeatedly the admmlstration of thas 
college haJ emphuiz.ed the importance 
of fire fighting tramina for our Public 
Safety and Maintenance &. Operations 
personnel and have made arrangements 
(even before two of the fires) to see that 
all appropriate personnel receive 
volunteer fireman trainina throuah local 
fire departments. 
Our new buildings are desagned to 
fully utilize the most modern fire 
fighting systems • heat and smoke 
detectors, alarm systems, mternal fare 
fightmg equipment built into the 
butldinp, etc. All of these systems have 
been and are bema made part of each 
new buildina at considerable expense. 
Specifically Nunn Hall was des•aned and 
constructed similar to a large ship in 
three sect ions with three Ia rae 
separatina internal fire walls and 
numerous intermittent smaller fire 
walls The Stilt towers on e1thcr end of 
the build me are constructed of concrete 
and steel and are completely Kparate 
from the rest of the bu1ldm1 so that, at 
least theoreltcally, the entire bu•ldm& 
could be endan1ered and the Slam. 
would not be affected All matenal used 
in the cons truct ion of the bu1ldmas 
must have a fm: ratm1, and the bu1ldm1 
materials f1re res1stant rat•na must be 
established by actual experimentation 
before installation. Even the pamt used 
on furniture must have fue resistant 
qualities . Additionally we have recently 
upended cons1derable effort to extend 
to certain of our temporary houses the 
most modern uniform fire detection and 
spnnkler systems available. But let u• 
remember what the Captain of the 
infamous sh1p THE TITANIC learned to 
h1s chagnn - 1t was most certamly not a 
&ood idea to 10 about st nkmg 1ceberp 
even if you are supposedly unsinkable. 
Fire prevention and general safety are 
the respons1bd•tY of each person, not 
only Pubhc Safety and Mamtenance 
personnel. This fact must be appreciated 
and practiced if we are to adequately 
and reasonably protect the hves and 
safety of all those at Northern . 
Ke"'fX:Lt for the health and \afety of 
nt hcr\ 1\ nm: ol the 1110\t demcnt.Jry 
a\pcd, ol .111y LIV!Iuat•on SuLh rc'ipCd 
,, 'omethma that '" lauaht and au:epted 
alm0\1 !torn buth m all uv1hted and 
~,;ullured 'I<XIehe\ Reaardlc,, , 11 \Ct'm'l 
that re\pect for the life , health and 
property of others may not be fully 
appreciated by many Speuf1lally, m 
the last year and a half m add1hon to 
the prev•ou'lly ment1oned three near 
tra&ed!es, our Mamtenance 1nd Pubhc 
S•fety per'IOnnel have extm&u•shed 
several fue, 1n waste paper baskets 
Mmt re~e ntly one such waste paper 
basket fue was found on the Fourth 
J.loor (classroom floor) of Nunn llallln 
short, such behaviOr appears to be 
umply carelessness and ou tn&ht 
d1:ueaard for one's own personal !a fety 
and the sa fety of others. 
The prelunmary mvcsligat1on o f 
Saturday mght'" fire m the vending 
machme area of Nunn Hall stronaly 
md1cates that the f~re's po mt of onam 
was beneath the counters, m the waste 
paper contamers below the m1cro-wave 
ovens The mvest1gators feel cenam the 
fire was accidental. My deS\.:npt1on 1s 
not as generous. Although techmcally 
acCidental the element of lareless nes.s 
may well have been present. Frankly 
put. th1s fue appears to have been 
caused by someone throwmg a lighted 
cigarette or match (or one not fully 
exhnau•shed) mto the waste paper 
FEBRUARY 8, 1974 
~ontamcr hch)W the m•~o.ro·wavc OYen 
counter I h" L.Jrde'" unllunkma ad 
wa\ a nc.H 1111\!i tragedy lor all o f u~ and 
very nea rl)' took the hfe of one of our 
l,uhhL Safety off1cen AL"conhn& to the 
lue l>ep.utmcnt o ff1uals. 1f 11 had not 
heen for tht' qUILk reSpOnse or the 
off!ler on duty , we would have most 
certamly I<KI one ent~re floor of th1s 
bu1ldm& perhaps more 
1 here are few colleaes m the ent~re 
country that the loss of one bu•ldm& 
would close, but that Situation 
temporanly n1sU at Northern . What's 
mo re the converted dwelhnp we are 
temp o ratlly usma are particularly 
Sll'iceptible to fm~:. as has frequently and 
rep111hously been pomted out. 
A&am, I would hke to emphasiZe that 
safety, parlllularly fm~ safety, 1s an 
1nd1V1dual re spons •bil1ty . It IS 
untlunkable that any educated person 
would behave m a manner that would 
not only endanger theu own hfe but 
would endanger the hves and well bema 
of others as wt'll It IS regrettable that 
sw.:h a sta tem ent even has to be made. 
especially m an acadenuc e nv~tonment , 
but the facts are too LOmpe lhng to 
1gnore . It ha'l been sa1d that the basu.: 
purp<Xe of an edw ..:a lional mstltUtlon. 
parhLUiarly an mst1tu11on of h1gher 
edulat 1on. IS to prov1de leadership based 
on reason Wanton disregard of human 
hfe should not long e:x•st 1n such an 
env ironment John P. DeMarcus, 
V1ce President 
HELP Sends S.O.S. 
By David Jones 
The Helpful Emergency Loan 
Program (HELP) has hit another snaa. 
Adedoyin Sonaike, Student 
Government (SG) Treasurer, said in 
Monday's regular meeting that some 
objections have been made over 
implementatiofl. of the program. 
William Smith, business mana&er at 
NKSC, submitted in a Jetter to SG some 
of his doubts concemina the pro&ram. 
They include aeneral administrative 
problems such as doing all bookkeepin& 
in the Business Office and he questioned 
the leaality of using SG money for the 
proaram. He urged SG to have the 
matter cleared with the colleae lawyer, 
Philip Taliaferro . 
A motion was passed to see Taliaferro 
about the matter. 
The buJJetin boards for the third and 
fourth floors have also run into 
problems. Approval for them has been 
withheld, according to Dave Rowe, 
Sophomore Class Representative, 
because of fear the boards may cause 
"structural damage" to the buildm&. 
However the committee assigned to 
oversee the bulletin boards is still 
workina for approval. 
Don Barlow submitted a 
constitutional amendment alterina the 
procedure for special elections. Juna1ty 
Tah and Tina Schulze seconded it. 
The motion would provide for all 
Are You Missing Anything? 
If you see anyone around Northern 
bumping into walls, you might ask them 
if their glasses could be in the lost and 
found . 
The Student Activities office reports 
there are many valuable items collected 
in the lost and found, amon& them 
eyeglasses. 
It might be Wise to take personal 
inventory and find out 1f 1ny of the 
&oods listed below are youn. 
The items can be Identified in room A 
in the Student ActivitieS build in&. 
This is only a parhal lislin& as there 
are a &reat number of articles u yet 
unclaimed. 
Black and White Umbrella 
Be11e Umbrella 
White Knit Gloves 
Brown Knit Gloves 
One (I) Wh1te Knit M1tten 
White Kmt sham w1th Tusle 
Wh1te Kmt Hal w1th Ta le 
Wh1te Kmt Scarf 
Wh1te Kneesocks 
P1ece of a Brown Suede Belt 
One (I) Navy/LA&ht blue M1tten 
Silk Scarf (red, 1old purple, pmk) 
Clear and Black Umbrella 
Demm Z1p Jacket 
Denim Purse 
One (I) Brown Kmt Mitten 
Silk Scarf (Purple, Orange and Gold) 
Shde Rule and Black Case 
Black Vmbretla Cover 
Squ1re Wire Rimmed Eyealasses With 
•teen Case 
Blue Silk Dell with Silver Buckle 
Packqe for Gre& Plunkett 
Ladies Blue Eyealasses 
One (I) Blue Suede Clove (Man's) 
One ( 1) Black Leather Glove (Lady's) 
One (I) Black Leather Glove (Min's) 
One (I) Brown/Gold Kmt M1tten 
0 ne ( 1) Brown Leather Glove 
Blue Comb w1th pron&s 
Brown Eye&lasses (Udy's) 
Pmk. llairbrush With Black Bnstles 
Blue Comb 
Gold Sarette 
Wh1te Cham with Black Stones 
Blue Chan&e Purse 
One (I) Nny Leather Glove (Lady's) 
Navy/LJ1ht Blue Tu: 
special elections to be conducted m the 
same manner as general elections are, 
with the exception of the nominatmg 
procedures. 
''Students on Monday and Wednesday 
couldn't vote because they don't have 
class on Thursday. Night studeniS 
~,.ouldn't vote because they weren't 
here ," Barlow sa1d m defense of the 
motion and agamst the Student Forum 
procedure used in special election for 
Vice Pres1dent. 
Smce 11 is an amendment the proposal 
must be aareed to by the Board of 
Regents and approveji by a 2/3 of those 
votin& in an election. 
Carol Chipps officially replaced Greg 
Oen1m Change Purse 
Pencil Sarette 
Gold Fur Lmed Jacket (Man's) 
Brown Windbreaker 
ISU Blue Wmdbreaker 
Man's L~ght Blue Top 
Navy Windbreaker (Lady's) 
Clear R&mcoat and hat 
Brown Phud CPO Jacket 
Lona Navy Wmdbreaker (Lady's) 
Brown Wmdbreaker 
Red Cardi&an Sweater(Man's) 
Blue Windbreaker 
Green Jacket With Red Lmmg 
Blue Sa fan Jacket 
Blue Sweater (Lady's) 
While Wmdbreaker 
Navy Windbreuktr 
Creme Colored Kmt llat 
Assorted Keys 
Simon Kenton llch School Rma 
1969 in1t1als WGS 
Assorted Pens and Penc1ls 
Penc•l Cue 
Gray Jacket (nl.:in's) 
Brown Fur Coat (Lady's) 
Green Wmdbruker 
Men's Gold StnpOO Shirt 
Brown , Blue Jnd While St.:arf 
Newport lhch SLhool Rm& 1971 
l'oYinaton latm School Rma 1969 
Hatfield as a Representat!Ye·at · Large. 
Dave Rowe announced arrangements 
are bema made to take SG and a few 
Pohlical Science classes to Frankfort to 
VISit the Northern Kentucly legislators 
and Gov. Ford . 
Mrs. Emd Henry and Rowe have plans 
to charter a bus for the aroup. The 
public relations dt'partment of the First 
National Bank w1ll help finance the tnp. 
SG will make up any extra expenses 
mcurred . 
The last mot1on of the meeting was 
subm11tcd by Bob Anstead wh1ch 
conaratulated Gary fith on winnmg the 
Vice-Presidency . It passed. 
Sarakatsannis To 
Perform For PTA 
Dr. Leomdas Sarakatsanms wlll be 
auest lecturer and p1an1st at the Ruth 
Moyer PTA meetma Tuesday , February 
12, at 8 00 p.m. 
Dr. S.1rakatsann1s will lecture on the 
p1ano and the literature for the p1ano. 
Works hy Oomemco Scarlatti, Fredenc 
Chop1n. Franz L1szt , Seraei 
Rachm.1nmoff .1nd lsa01c Alben1z will be 
performed . Dr. S01rakatsanms will also 
perform excerpts from h1s own p1ano 
COin poSitiOnS. 
Dr. Sar.!kJt5.1nms is 111 well-known 
p1111nisl 1n the Greater Cincmllat1 area 
and h.1s performed many t1mes with 
symphony orche5tras and throushout 
the Un1ted StJtu 
The Northerner encouraaes letters to 
the editors . Letters must be of 
reasonable lenath and sitned. The 
Northerner reserves the riah.IIO edit. 
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Norsemen Game Is Down 
" Our whole ~Jmc Ill down, With our 
sw: wc h .. vc to pi.Ay more Ol&ltl'Sivdy." 
1 h.1t '\ how NKSC hoop cooh.:h Motc 
1111, cxpl,uncd the recent hrc.tkdown of 
ht\ Nor!>l'lhcn b"slctbJII h:.un 
llti'S ~UJd , Wh!d l;,~d,\ the "iCtVI\.Cli 
of J IJII forc..:ourt m.m. hJs lost three o f 
thc1t IJ~I fuur IJIIICS tndud1n1 .m H'J-70 
scth .. u.; k to Go~nnon Collette S .. turdo~y 
wh!lh hrought NK', rc .. ·ord to J $hAy 
10·7 mJrl.. 
Although Northern h.u.l won f1vc 
!llt,ll}!hl l{Jmcs durmg the l.tst wed. of 
JJnuJry things hJvc been gou1p, downhill 
fur th e NorSl'lllcn Sin ce lhl' Un1vcrs•ty 
of ChJitJilOO(!J gJrnc two weeks atto . 
('hJIIJOOOgJ, Which IS tJnkcd fml In 
I h e nJI!on Jmong sma ll colleges, 
dcfc.atcd Northern 92-85 on Janu.uy :!b 
Jnd the Norsemen h.Jvcn'l been the 
SJRIC SIOCC. 
" We pl.ayed well ag.am~ t Chatt.tnOO[t.a. 
t'lut JUdllntl by I hi.' W.JY we pl<tytd I<IIJI 
w..-..-k we mu~t h.tve leFt somct hma down 
ther..- ," ( 'o.t!.:h litis soud 
Co.t"h lhl1 h.t heen workma on 
.Jimu I ..-very aospe..:t of NK's pme m 
pr.tdtu! tht!> week, but defense IS where 
h..- feels hts tco~m needs the most 
unprovcment 
" Our ddensc h.1~ ueatcd a lot of our 
offcn\C .all ycM," wmmcnted Htls 
"L.1tcly our defense hasn't been what 
tl h.as, lis hurt us by not cre.tt mg 5eonna 
opportuntltes_" 
"Offen swc ly, we h.avcn't been movmg 
the b.all." contmucd the coach, who 
bl.amed .a lack of exccutton for hts teams 
decrcusmg pomt productio n . 
"We have to get back on the posit tve 
truck ," rhymed li tis whose team wtll 
ploty four games m the next SIX days 
bea1nn1ng wtth Cumberland on 
Thursday at Williamstown and 
Notlhwood S;aturday ;at Regents II all. 
Swing And Sweat 
By Terry Bochmkcr 
Golf tc.am co.ac h Jun Kruer sJys th1s 
yc.ar'll 1\.' .tm IS, "gomg at It a lot more 
o;cnml\ly" .md the proof IS m the swea t 
o f te.am members who have begun 
prJCtll'e J l Rl"g\.'nls ll.tll. 
Krun hJ ll h1s te.am runmng 20 IJpS, 
hft1ng hJrbclls .and htltmg 200 golf balls 
Jl each SC'ISIOn and s tated that tim 
would he mcre.aSl·d as the scawn draws 
!.: IO\Cr 
Co.ach Kruer IS also g01ng to have J 
V1deot..1pe m.ade of cadi player's swmg 
Jnd h.avc 11 vtewcd by a pro fro m 
Sum nut lltll s Country Cluh m otn effort 
to COrt\.'CI ..1ny flaws early. 
Th"' golf \Cason wtll s tart Aprtl I and 
1 he teJm 1s lookmg forward to 
1mprovmg upon last y..-ar's 5-8·1 record 
Pictured above are the N KSC Golden 
Chill, the 22·member preciSIOII drill and 
dlnce rum who perform dunn~& the 
pre -aame and half-lime act1Y1tles of all 
home basketball aamu. The !~QUad has 
also entertained fans at SJeveral 
Kentucky Colonels aames. 
The Girl.s, from left to 'i~;ht, first row, 
include: Sharon Smuh and Jackte De 
Hart (captain); row two · Rene Ktdwell , 
Rc1urnecs from the '73 squad arc 
Terry Bramlage , Dave Johnsto ne, Bob 
Mcekc and l.a st year's MVP,Junior Mark 
Kroger. 
Twelve matches have been sc heduled 
thus far, many of wh1ch will co ns1st of 3 
or 4 learns. 
Boonc·Atrc Country Club Will be th e 
site of most home mat ches whLie 
Campbell County l,:uk wtll poss1bly 
host a few . 
Hopefully Mother Nature will be mcer 
to the golfers th1s yeaJ . 
At last spnng's sports banquet Coach 
Kruer procla1med h1s team the record 
holder for "most tnps to the most 
ra1ned out matches". 
Debbie Derrick (co..(:aptain), Debbie 
Lanham, and Susan Shepherd ; row three 
· Carla thrdebeck , Ann Terrell , Pat 
Wilson, Ot:bby Cox, and Ramona 
Lyons; row four . Joyce Stadtmiller, 
Marsha Centner, Carol Brandenbura~ , 
Holly Carriaan, Meland• Crou, and Pam 
Letliinaer ; and row five . Tracy 
Lovelace , Cyndi Ziealer, Aun Von 
Lehman , Linda Naber , and Wanda Tepe . 
FEBRUARY B. 1974 
HEY! WH Y CA N,. WE H AV E S HO ES player's shoes in last Wednesday n iah t's 
LIKE T HIS, MOTE? Jeff Stowers aee ms aa me at Reaen ts Hall . su1u Pnoto 
to be checkinR the q uality of a Weslyan 
Sports Notes 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii By M1ke Wilcox 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The annual Sports Stag held at the Ft. 
Mit c hell Country Club, last Thursday, 
saw Norsemen coach Mote H1ls strike a 
blow to Ntnth Regaon basketball. 
" If the Nmth Reglon doesn't start 
produc1ng a few more Richard 
Derksons, Jeff Stowers and the like, 
then 1t's gonna be a real struggle for us," 
exclatmed Hils. " It'll be the year 2000 
and we'll still be the sam~.ai.We are right 
now." 
Well Mote , the prospect s aren't too 
overwhelming this year eit her, with the 
exception of blue-chtppcr R1cky lhcks 
of Conner. 
Speaking about th e Nmth Reg1on, a 
number of people believe if a Ninth 
Rt..-g1on all--star team was formed , they 
wouldn't have any more luck than the 
team that wall represent th1s area an the 
"Sweet 16". 
W1th the N.F.L . draft conc luded , Paul 
Browns' Beng.als selected a defensive 
tackle or end by the name of Btll KoUer 
from Montana State . One who follows 
the Bengal ~ mtght have felt they needed 
help 111 the offe ns1ve backfield. Rumor 
has 1t that defenstve end Sherman Wh1t e 
won't be With the B~:ngals next season. 
It seems as thouah Sherman 's wafe 
doesn't hkc Cincmnat1 and he wants to 
play un the West Coast. Mrs. Sherman 
Whil e meet Mr Jam Murray. 
Spcakma of the draft , the Green Bay 
Packers, mut..h 10 everyone' s surpnse, 
se lected a runnmg bi6ck named Barty 
Snuth from Richmond It seems as 
thouah b•a John Brockmgton 1s on the 
tradm& blod . The askan& price ts a 
quality quarterback . 
The WIShbone ts com ma to New 
J•naland an the way of hck Mildren, 
former Oklahom;t star, by way of the 
Baltimore Colts. Could at be that Pats 
coa'--h and former Oklahoma hud man 
<'huck Fa&rbanks would part wath J 1m 
Plunkett for John Brockmgton7 
Finally, what has happened to those 
fabuk>Us freshmen of three years ago at 
U.K. With the ca ts struggling to stay 
above five hundred , they had another 
set-back when sta r forward Kevin 
Grevey was suspended for breaking 
curfew. 
Could it be that coach Joe 1-Jall is in 
the sa me boat has Packer coach Dan 
Devme m trying to live down a 
legendary figure? 
Strike! 
Men 's, Women's and M1xed Couple's 
Bowhng leagues are now being formed 
by the Intramural Department. 
lnfo rmatton is needed as to the most 
feas1ble time to hold the competition 
each week . Parttcipants wall have to pay 
for their own bowhng game. Cost 1s 50 
cents a aame. 
Anyone interested please s1gn~p m 
the lntramural s Office or call extens1on 
217. 
Residential • Farms 
Commercial • Industrial 
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I Norsemen Nine lose 15 I 
By T erry Boehm her 
T he law of d amm 1shm1 return! has hll 
the NKSC' baseball team. 
Out of t he 37 players who helped 
compale a 9·3 record for Nort hern 
d unn, t he fa ll camp.~:~gn only 22 will 
return to complete the teason t h&s 
spnna. 
" Defe nse and bathng will suffe r most 
beca use o f the loss o f o ur re&ulars," 
commented NK baseball coach Bill Ake r 
during a practi ce sess io n last 
Wednesday . 
Eleven members of Coach Aker's 
Norsemen squad didn ' t make the grade 
last semester and will be scho lastically 
inelig•b le for th e re maind e r o f the year . 
Mike Obcrschlake, who batted .467 
fo r Northern during the fall , and Nathan 
Burris, who led the team in sto len bases 
last semester, are two o f the ineligible 
regula rs who will be so re ly missed whe n 
NK reopens their 73·74 ca mpa ign an 
March . 
Besides th e ll'le hgibilities, No rt he rn 
has lost four o ther players who quat 
schoo l during the semester break. 
A mo na these ab~n t ces we~s last yea r's 
team leader an home ru ns and runs 
batted m, Steve ll aldennan, who went 
on to joan the pros dunng the w an ter. 
Also J1 m Wolfe, who h1t .375 for t he 
Nonemen dunn& t he fa ll , w1ll be out for 
the rest Of th e !CaSOn With he pati tiS. 
Co nsequen tl y, Coach Ake r 1s le ft w1th 
o nly tw o me n who hat .300 o r belt e r 
last fall . 
With lillie c ho 1ce le ft , Aker wall have 
to d epe nd on pit c hing to carry h1s team 
thru th e rest o f the seaso n. 
Pitchmg has always bee n one of th e 
stro ngest aspects o f Northern's game 
and luckily thas year sho uld be no 
e xce ptio n. 
Coach Ake r will have a te n ma n 
ro latao n th at includes Jeff Wilke rso n 
and Bo b Me nK edac, who bo th went 2.() 
fo r NK last fall , to call on co me sprang. 
Still , despate h as thmntng ranks, Coac h 
Ake r re mams o pto misti c abo ut the 
upco rmng bascbaH ca mp a1gn. 
" 1 do n' t thmk we've lost any 
e nthusias m but the guy s kno w they' ll 
have to try harder" concl ud ed Aker. 
NKSC'a wrestHna team is sponsorina a Tom Gindele and Darier. Keams are 
lri•na:ular meet Tuesday at 3:00 in shown in a recent practice tryina to 
Rcaents Hall. Teams from Ced1rville perfect their takedown technique . Staff 
and Centre will be in attendance. There Photo 
is no admission fee . 
Marianne Theatre 
BELLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431-7505 
Y-IMIT ................. ~ ........... ..._. 
"A TOUCH OF CLASS" .... . , ...... , •. tuN., ... ,, .................. 
t.MI"' J•IL 1 lth 
I I "M.A.S.H." 1!!1 
NEW PRICE POLICY 
'1 '1 ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES 
TH E NORTHERNER, PAGE 6 
Profile: Kenny Noll 
By Make W1lcox 
Wath NKS(' c urrently havmg won as 
ma ny pmes thiS season as last ( 10) 
there must he a reason O ne of the 
foremost reasons comes m hustlma 
Kenny No ll 
When Ken lransfcrcd from Mo rehead 
he was a part-tune starter as a 
JO pho mo re fo r the O h10 Confere nce 
ru nne r-up. llo weve r, Mo reheads' loss 
has bee n No rth ern s' ga m as th e 
6 '·3 "· 185 lb . JUnao r ce nt e r fro m 
Ne wpo rt Ca tho hc IS an extremely hard 
wo rker, besides be ing ve ry dedicat ed . 
He Is co nside red a Pe te Rose-type o f 
hustle r. 
Thus far th iS seaso n, Ke n is averag ing 
IS po ints pe r ga me while hauhng do wn 
6 rebounds per contest. 
While Noll w•s at Ne wpo rt Ca tho hc 
h lS te am lost , to no ne o ther, than Coac h 
llils ' fme Covmgto n Ca tho lic team by 





•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiby Mike WiJco,J<jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I. In the rece nt NFL d ra ft whic h 
uniVers it y led in the num ber o f playe rs 
th at were se lected ? 
A. UCLA 
B. M1ch1gan 
C. No tre Da me 
D. Ohao Stat e 
2. Has there e ve r bee n o ne umvcrsat y 
num ber wo n an bo th sport s (football 
and baske tba ll) dunng the sa me year? 
True o r Fa lse. • 
3. Wh1ch NBA player recen tly scored 
h1s I O,OOOth po rn t '! 
A. Walt Fra.t1er 
B. Dick Va n Arsda le 
C. Dave Bing 
4 , What mlijo r leag ue baseba ll player 
ho lds the reco rd fo r most gra ndslams h1 t 
during h1s lo ng and o ut stanamg caree r? 
A. Babe Ruth 
B. Lou Gehng 
C. Sta n Musial 
S. Whach N.B.A. player ho lds the 
record for most assists in o ne ga me? 
A. Osca r Ro be rston 
B. Bob Co usy 
C. G uy Rodgers 
6 . Thas re tired N.F.L. playe r sco red 
th e most pomts an a roo kie seaso n; who 
was he? 
A. Gale ~ayers 
B. J1mmy 9ro wn 
C. Paulllo rnu na 
7 . Th1s o ld A.F.l.tea m stall ho lds th t 
reco rd fo r th e most anterce pllo ns dunng 
a Sl n&le seiSo n ( 48) who was thas team ? 
A. llo usto n 
B. San O~ego 
C. Denve r 
8. True o r false? Jack N1cklau s as th e 
o nly Jolfc r who has wo n the Bntash and 
THE PLAIT 
U.S. Ope ns, the Masters and the P.G. A.? 
9. Wha t N. II .L. player scored th e 
most goa ls 111 o ne seaso n? 
A. Phal Fspos1to 
B. Cord ac llowc 
C. Bobby !l ull 
10. True o r Fa lse? W11t Chambc rlaan 
ho lds the N.B.A. record fo r most 
rebo und s m o ne ga me? 
ANSWt RS 
096 1 spunoqaJ S:S: :mJ.L '01 
SJCOI9L op sods3 Jllld '6 
~OJ .L '8 
Z.96 1 UO ISOO if L 
S:96 1 ' PItt 'S id l.( I SJ~.< rs :lJR!) '9 
6~6 1 '8t • sno;> qo o ·~ 
8£6 J·U6 1 '£t 11~ 4"!:> no1 ' 11 
J :;)!lCJ.:J. 11'~ 1¥. '( 
~l ll .:l 't 
SJa..< etd t I V1 .Jn ' I 
Date Night 
This Sl tu rday naaht IS Date 
NiJht at the NKSC-No rthwood 
baske tball aa me an Reae nts Uall . 
Any No rthe rn stude nt with an 1.0 . 
ca n ae t a date mto the aam e at no 
charae. accord ma to Dan Webe r, 
spo rts mfo nn a ta on d 1rec to r 
SHOP 
3426 DeCoursey Ave. • Latonia, Ky . 491 -0359 HOURS pecU.Iizin~ In Tues.· Fri. · 12 - 9 
Sat. 9 -9 Indoor Greenery 
Sun 12 . 6 -- And Terrarium 
C&oaed Mon. Plan II 
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Henry Appointed To 
Economic Committees 
Dr. Robert Henry, ~,:h,;urman of the 
Bu!lmcss and l'ublu.: Admml'ilralton 
DcpJrtmcnt at Northern, has tt't:cntly 
been selected to ~rve d;urman o f 
two comnHttecs ~.:oncerncd With 
ccononucs 
The l:::conornu: Development and 
TransportatiOn C'ommatlee was 
appoantcd by lt Governor Juhan 
Carroll to re~.:ommcnd polu.:1eS m 
ecnnnm1c dcvelopment of 
transporlat•on. 
ll cnry s tated that he was 
recommended for the post by Stat e 
Rcprcsc nt atavc Art Schnw.lt probably 
because of h•s busmcu background. li e 
added that a report would be subnuttcd 
to the Lt. Governor m 18 months. 
The other com nHttcc that Henry 
heads 1\ the Cm~.:mnall ('h,unber of 
Commerce l ·du~.:at•on Conumttce. 
llcnry •s a member of the C'mc•nnat1 
C'h,unbcr and h1s ~.:omrmttee w1ll he 
l:Om:erncd w1th dcvclopma o. film on the 
Amcncan Fconom1c.: System I h1s f1lm 
will be cuculated for tclev1~10n and 
cl<~ssroom use 
Henry exp lamed that the arne film 
would probably not be su1table fo r both 
college and h1gh school and that h•s 
comnuttec was exp lonng the poss1b1hty 
of makmg one for cal:h level. ll enry 
slated that the film would be concerned 
With how the eco nomic system works, 
the alternat 1ves to cap1 tahst systems, 




The Psychology department at NKSC 
wdl sponsor a Psychology Career 
Scmmar on Wednesday, February 13. 
The program will be held between 3 
p.m. and 4 :30p .m. m rooms 407 , 409, 
and 411. 
Speakers for the event wlll be Dav1d 
Brewer, manager of ExecutiVe 
Recru1tmg at Sh1lhtos, speakang o n 
"Careers m Busmess"; Gary Koettle, 
personnel specialiSt w1th the Dayton, 
Oh10 office of the U.S. Civil Serv1ce, 
speakmg on "OpportuOitiCS w1th the 
Federal Government"; Gordo n Mull ins, 
a member of the Department of ll uman 
Resou rces. speaking on " Mental ll ea lth 
Caree rs"; and lorrame Prelmutter , 
as:a~stant professor o f l'sychology at 
Xav1er University, speaking o n 
"Graduate School Admissions". 
Al.l peroons, regardless of major, who 
are mt~rested in a caree r in Psychology 
are mVIted to attend. 
Article Authored 
Dr. John W. Th1eret, professor of 
biology and cha•rman of th e department 
of b1olog~cal SCiences, has, on mv•tat1on, 
authored a major-length article, 
Gymnosperm , for Encyclopedia 
Bntann1ca. 
The article IS scheduled to appear m 
the forthcommg ed1t1on of the 
encyclopedia. One of the two groups of 
seed plants, gymnosperms mclude such 
well-known plants as pmcs , spruces, f1rs, 
Jumpers, cedars, yews, redwood, and 
!ICQUOia. 
The aricle discusses economic 
Importance, size range and d1versity of 
structure, distnbullon and abu ndance 
hfe cycle, d1slinguishmg characteristics' 
and evolution of gymnosperms. ' 
Or. Thicrel has contributed about SO 
art.Jcles on plants to Encyclopedia 
Br1tanu1ca. 
Greeks Speak 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii By Mac Me Intosh iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1-ebruary seems to be a b1g month for 
NKSC frats and soront1es. For mstance, 
the Country-Western Flmg bema thrown 
by the Ph1 Mu's looks hke a good 11me . 
It wLil be held February 17 . That's a 
Sundav, but Monday 1s a hohday so you 
can recuperate all day afterwards. Y'all 
come-hear? 
Beta Ph1 Delta, the fratcrmty that has 
helped bnng you such great bands as 
Mountain and Manllcore are aga1n 
helping to feature two more outstandmg 
groups. The first IS Dave Mason who is 
appearma th1s Fnday n~&ht 1n Regents 
llall. 
Thetr second effort on your part IS 
Peaasus. which Will be performing at 
Beta Ph1's Bash on February IS at the K 
of C hall m Newport . The brothers are 
the ones who set up for these concerts 
and, believe me, they work hard to 
make them pos 1ble. 
The S1sten of Theta Ph1 ~tsked me to 
announce for those who hadn't found 
out yet that the wtnner of the1r Sweetie 
P1e Contest was the lovable R1ck Sm1th. 
Also , I want to renund students of 
Northern that Theta Ph1 1s sellm& t1ckets 
for a raffle and f1rst prize IS a stereo. 
Delta Zeta has recently acquiied some 
new s1sters. These new members are 
Karen Baumer, Amy Dobos, Karol 
Khen
1 
Karen Koch, Tracy lovelace, 
~~~~~~ s;~tt;,en:~:;~ ~~t~~rnul~::u!~zd 
Rc1da Stamper. 
Another little remmder that rushm& IS 
st1ll gomg on-th1s week only. 
A clo~mg to the anti-Creeks on 
campus who have mcnt1oned to me the 
worthlessnc of the fnts and soront1e'1 
hcre- l'd like to say that 1f 11 w•sn 't for 
the Greek orgaoiZl:lllons on campus, a 
lot of soc1al actlv1t1es that the students 
benefit from would cco~sc So, help us 
and we w1ll help you. 
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Calendar 
8 One-act plays by Fme Arts, Nunn Audllorium. Admi 
$1.50. 
One Mason in Concert, 8 00 p.m. Rearnts Hall . 
Ba ketball aame; NKSC n. Northwood. ltome. 
One.act plays by Fine Arb. Nunn Auditorium. Admission i 
$1.00. 
Kentucky H•ah School Speech Leaaue Drama Festival , Nunn 
Aud1torium, 8:30a.m.· I :00 p.m . 
II Basketball pme : NKSC vs. Union. llome 
12 - Basketball aame: NKSC vs. Franklin. Away. 
13 - film Series - "li llie Bia Man ," 7 and 9 p .m . Nunn 
Auditorium 
IOC Meetina. 12: 15 p.m. Board Room 
lecture Series: by a U. S. Slate Depar tment Official ; Nunn 
Auditorium, 2:00p.m. 
14 - Coffeehouse Committee Meetina, 8 :00 p.m. Student 
lounge. 
IS Pearl Ha rbor Coffeehouse, 8 :30,lipp and Lisak . 
Coffeehouse preview, Student lounac , 12:00 noon 
16 - First Aid Course, 8 :30 a.m.-S:30 p .m. , Room 407, Nunn 
Hall. Charae of $6 for books and materials. 
NKSC Women 's Society Valentine Party for Children, St udent 
Grill , 2: 00 ·4:00p.m . 
18 - Baske tball aame: NKSC vs. Chatt anooaa. Home 
NKSC Spirit Niah t sponsored by c hee rleade rs 
20 - Baske tball aame: NKSC vs. Central S tat e. Away . 
Film Series ·"A Niaht at the Open"(Marx Bros.) and " The 
Further Perils of l aure l and Hardy," 7 an d 9 p .m ., 
NunnAuditorium. IOC Meetina, 12: 1 S p .m. Board Room 
2 1 - Coffeehouse Committee Meet lna , 8:00 p.m. S tudent 
lounae. 
23- Basketball aa me: NKSC vs. Be llarmine. Horne . 
Kentuc ky Int er-State Oratorical Aseociation Speech Contest, 
Rooms 41 2, 414, 416 : 10:00 a.m . . 5 :00p.m. 
2S - Cam pbell Co un ty ConKrvation District , Presentation of 
Campbell County Soil Survey, Nunn Auditorium, 8: 00 p.m .. 
10:00 p.m. 
27 - NKSC Lecture Series presents a harpsicord recital by Mrs. 
Nina Johnso n of the University of Cincinnati. Nunn 
Auditorium. 
Film Series · "The Guns of Naverone," 7 and 9 p.m. Nunn 
AuditoriumJOC Meetina , 12: I S p .m. Board Room 
Harpsichord recital th at it is at 4 :00p.m. 
Names Missing 
From P~• 1 
d1dn't do th1s to deliberately embarrass 
anyone. The m-.jonty of the people left 
off the roles haven't paid." 
Catlett sa1d that 1f a student's name 
was removed from aJI class roles h1s 
records probably show him delinquent 
m fees but if the student 1s only 
dropped from certam classes 11 is 
probably due to one of the other 
reasons. 
In any case summmg up the S1tuat1on, 
Catlett sa1d, "Data proarammers have 1 
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Environment: 
Ohio Bad But "Getting Better" 
By Ron Ellis and 
Bonnie Vahlsing 
Part I 
That part of the Ohio that flows 
bet ween Cincmnati and Northern 
Kentucky was recently reported by The 
Cincinnati Post -Times Star to be among 
the dirtiest rivers in the country. 
Joining the middle and lower Ohio o n 
the list of the worst third of the 22 
rivers studied arc the Lower Red, 
lludson, Lower Mississippi, lower 
Arkan sas, the Mississippi ncar 
Minneapolis, the Lower Missouri , Upper 
Arkansas and Middle Missoun . 
The cleanest rivers were found to be 
the Upper Missouri , Columbia, Snake, 
Willamette, Upper Mississippi , Yuko n, 
Tennessee, Susquehanna, and the lower 
Colorado. 
Accordmg to the cited Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) study, the 
major problem appears to be nutrients, 
such as phosphorus and nitrogen, which 
can over-fertilize waters, causing heavy 
growth or vegetation and the 
subsequent shutting orr or oxygen 
supplies. 
T he Post reported that pollutants 
which have been the subject of the most 
efforts of efficient control, such as 
sewage and bacteria, showed 
improvements over all. 
Other pollutants, such as phosphorus 
and nitrogen, which enter the rivers 
naturally from soil erosion or from 
industrial and commercial sources such 
as detergentc "re on the increase. 
Abo ve: Fo r over a century , Northern 
Kentuckians have been crossina the 
S u spension Bridae to Cinclnna ti. 
Perh tps, from th is broad view, the scene 
looks much the same today as it did 
T he situation may be bad, but it is 
" getting better" according to a recent 
study conducted by students of Dr. 
Raymond C. Crippen's pollution 
chemistry course here at Northern. 
Under Dr. Crippen's direction and 
with the cooperation of the Cincinnati 
office of the United States EPA. 
I 00 years aao . Belo w: The has 
lona carried its -.are or commercial 
trarfic, servina the various needs of 
consumers and lndustries all alona its 
busy shores. Photo1 by K&n Kurou 
samples from both the Ohio River and 
the Lickmg River were taken in late 
August. 
Students m the pollution chemistry 
course spent the semester analyzing 
these samples and reported their 
findinp to Dr. Cnppen. These findings 
were compared wtth values of several 
samples analyzed by the EPA . 
In general. accordmg to Dr. Cnppen, 
the quality of the Oh10 R1vcr "1s much 
better than 11 was a few years ago, 
although there 1s much more that needs 
to be done to bnng the water quality 
Wtthm good env•ronmental standards." 
"For example , "he contmued, "the 
chem1cal oxygen demand, a measure of 
the o rgamc matter that requues oxygen 
to ox•d •ze 11 to harmless wastes, 
amounts to 140 nulltgrams per liter. 
Normal water holds about I 0 mtlhgrams 
of oxygen per liter. 
" In other words," smd Or. Cnrpcn, 
''the Oh10 R1ver needs ubout 14 Innes 
th1s amount to ox1d 1tc all of 11 s 
conta1ned orsu n1c pollution.' ' 
"A good quality water," he added, 
''has a chcnuc.ll oxygen demand vuluc 
under 1.0 mlihgrams per htcr." 
Detergents were surpnsmgly low, 
accordmg to Or. Cnppcn, "only 0 .05 
nulhgrams per liter." li e explained that 
anythmg one m1lhgram or above per 
hter of a h1gh foammg matenal, wtll 
result m v•s•ble foammg. Th•s is most 
noticeable when water IS m rap1d 
mot1on, such as runnmg over a dam. 
The quality of the lickmg R1ver also 
was tremendously Improved over its 
status of a few years ago. But 11 , too, 
must be further 1m proved , according to 
Dr. Cr1ppen, to make 11 suitable for 
fiShing and recreat1on . 
Next week: A Closer Look 
0412.tif
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"Little Big Man " 
Next In Series 
By Tim Funk 
Unfortunately , news of the 
cancellation of ' 'The D1Kreet Charm of 
the Bourgeoisie" due to ''"Withdrawal 
from dtstnbutlon chd not rca~.:h u" 10 
t1me th&s past week to announ~,;c that 
"Butch Cu$1dy and the Sund .. n~.:e K1d" 
would be shown mstead 
Next In Lecture Series 
NKSC's Lecture Series will present 
Mahlon ll endcrson, regional political 
officer for the U.S . State 
Department"s Bureau of East As•an 
and Pacific Affairs , Wednesday, 
February 13 in Nunn Auditorium . 
Henderson , 33, entered the U.S. 
Foreign Serv1cc m 1969 and has seen 
service in Thailand and Ta1wan. 
His speech 1s entllled "Chmese 
Relations with Southeast As1a." 
The 2:00 p.m . lec ture is free and 
open to the pubhc. 
We hilvc if ruarantcc , however, that 
th1~ we~k·~ scheduled f1lm , "little Bl& 
Mdn". Wlllmdced be "hown 
rh1s f1lm (to be ~hown f'cbrudry 1 3) 
l'i an uneven nuxture o f ~omcdy and 
polcm1cs passma lto;clf off ,., an lnd1an 
cpu; 
The beau•lma tale·~ adm 1ttedly qu•te 
funny in pare s, due to the lrTCS!Siablc 
performance of Oustm lloffman u the 
l1tle character. Yet , D11ector Arthur 
Penn , m trymg to be fa1r to the 
maligned Indian, succeeds only m 
bctrayma the bnlhant Thomas Berger 
novel on wh1ch the mov1e is based by 
stretching his concern for the red man 
into a distorted soc1al consc1ousness. 
There isn't a decent white man m the 
p1c ture, whde the oppos1te treatment IS 
g1ven the Indians. 
The beautiful performance of Ch1ef 
Dan George 35 Old Lodge Skins, 
however, is alone worch the dollar 
adm1ssion. 
The film will be shown at 7 :00p.m. 
and 9:00p.m. in Nunn Auditonum. 
Art Festival To Be Held 
The Second Annual Art and Creative 
Writing Festival , sponsored by the 
NKSC Women's Society, Will be held 
Sunday afternoon, Apnl 28, 1974, m 
the Student Lounge. 
All area high sc hoo l JUniors and 
semors are bemg encouraged to compete 
1n this fest1val , which offers scholarships 
to Northern Kentucky State and cash 
prizes. 
Students entering the creat1ve writing 
r·····jj)£rnioi·o£~···· ·l 
: FAMILY SHOf't'tNG C&ITEl : 
Z
j COVINGTON, KV, l, 
~ This coupon worth g 
5 If" ~ L I. 
:on purchase of 10" or more : 
1 " THE STORE FOR BAGG/ES" 1 
······························' 
competition will submit poetry , essays, 
short stories and one-act p lays to Dr. 
Frank Stallings by April 8. 
The art segment of the festival will 
mclude painting , drawing, ceramics, 
Printmaking, photography and 
sculpture. Entnes will be subnutted by 
the Fine Arts Department by April I 3. 
Students are allowed to submit up to 
three entries in either or both div1sions. 
The entries wLII be judged by the 
NKSC English and Fine Arts facullles . 
First prize in each diviston is $75.00 
cash and a one-year tuition scholarship 
to NKSC. Second prizes are scholarships 
for the same amount and $50.00 cash . 
Third prizes are $25.00 each. Several 
honorable mentions of $5 .00 wiU also 
be awarded. 
Winning entries and any other work 
of high quality in the art division will be 
displayed during the festival. The 
winning entries in the creative writing 
diVISion wLIJ be pnnted in a booklet to 
be distributed at the Awards ce re mony . 
SCUBA DIVING 
\ 
' CLASSES ~ Classes Beginning Soon Course lssts 4 Weeks 
Call 
CREELMAN DIVERS 
FLORENCE I KY. 
371-9400 
~ • ,.. :./' 
: ,, 
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More Summer Classes 
In The Offering 
Even though the temperature will 
hover near the freezing mark for quite 
some t1me. the machinery is in motion 
to set up the schedule for summer 
school. 
"The Northerner", citinJl the gas 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE : 500 mm Lenlar lens to fit 
Pentax mount cameras, only $40.00. 
Call Ray Kahny at 721-2700 ex. 345 
after 5. 
WANTED : Someone to recycle some 
bluejeans for me at a decent price . See 
or call Mike Lawson 441-4367 after 
8:00. 
FOR SALE : Amplifier • Acoustic 360 
Bass $700.00, in excellent condition. 
Call Tom at 431-4196 : Will Deliver. 
FOR SALE : 1956 Chevrolet Belair, 
4-dr. Hardtop . Mechanically perfect, 6 
cyl. st!ck, gets good aas mileaae. 
Kim at 441-1193 . 
Call 
FOR SALE: Guitar, Ovation, 6-strine 
(Acoustic); only 1-yr. old, like new, 
only $200.00. See Karl Kuntz. 
LOST: A notebook and a hi~tory book 
entJtled "Greek and City States" was 
taken in the men's lavatory on the third 
Ooor. If you have taken it, please return 
to The Northerner office. 
shortage, asked NKSC AssoCiate Dean 
Dr. Joe Price 1f there would be more 
classes offered on the Boone and 
Kenton campuses th1s summer. 
"We are trying to," Price said. "The 
plan is to do so, but we can't do 
anything specific at this point. " 
Dr . Price said he hopes the two 
campuses will be able to offer the same 
courses during the summer as they do 
dunng the regular terms. There are 
currently about ten courses being 
offered on each campus. 
"It is euy for us to spread ourselves 
thin during the summer," Price 
explained," and cancel classes that 
shouldn't be, because of low 
enrollment. We don't want to do that." 
There has been rumors of two five 
week sections for summer school this 
year. 
"Only the graduate students will be m 
two five week sessions," Price said. 
Undergraduate summer school will be 
the same as last year with most courses 
being an hour and fiftden minutes, four 
days a week. 
"We run the Tuesday-Thursday 
schedule four nil)lts a week during the 
summer," Price explained. 
Northern will also offer the three 
week mtersession, as in the past. 
WALT'S 
CENTER LANES 
Newpon Shopping Centfll 
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